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Visual depictions of female genitalia differ depending
on source
Helena Howarth,1 Volker Sommer,1 Fiona M Jordan2
ABSTRACT
Very little research has attempted to describe normal
human variation in female genitalia, and no studies have
compared the visual images that women might use in
constructing their ideas of average and acceptable
genital morphology to see if there are any systematic
differences. The objective of the present work was to
determine if visual depictions of the vulva differed
according to their source so as to alert medical
professionals and their patients to how these depictions
might capture variation and thus influence perceptions of
‘normality’. A comparative analysis was conducted by
measuring (a) published visual materials from human
anatomy textbooks in a university library, (b) feminist
publications (print and online) depicting vulval
morphology and (c) online pornography, focusing on the
most visited and freely accessible sites in the UK. Post
hoc tests showed that labial protuberance was
significantly less (p<0.001, equivalent to approximately
7 mm) in images from online pornography compared to
feminist publications. All five measures taken of vulval
features were significantly correlated (p<0.001) in the
online pornography sample, indicating a less varied range
of differences in organ proportions than the other sources
where not all measures were correlated. Women and
health professionals should be aware that specific
sources of imagery may depict different types of genital
morphology and may not accurately reflect true variation
in the population, and consultations for genital surgeries
should include discussion about the actual and perceived
range of variation in female genital morphology.
INTRODUCTION
Labial reductions are becoming more prevalent in
Britain1: NHS-funded operations increased from
400 to 1100 between 2002 and 2008.2 3 More
generally, elective or cosmetic surgical procedures
involving female genitalia have undergone an
apparent increase in popularity, perhaps attribut-
able to increased media coverage.4 This is despite
the lack of data on clinical effectiveness and any
reported preoperative reference to normative data.3
These surgeries vary in their nature, but women in
Britain who seek medical treatment generally
request reductions that result in no protuberance of
the labia minora from between the labia majora.2
Social taboos on sexual subjects mean that many
women are unable to identify the features of their
own genitalia or feel uncomfortable when speaking
about their vulval morphology to a doctor.5 Thus,
many women may lack knowledge of the
morphology and functions of the parts of their
genitalia, and how shapes and proportions vary
from woman to woman. We have been unable to
ﬁnd information in the literature that indicates
how much women are aware of the variability of
female genital morphology. Individuals may gain
knowledge from seeing other people’s bodies (eg,
family members, sexual partners, in changing
rooms), but female genital morphology is often
difﬁcult to assess by casual glance due to coverage
by pubic hair and the relative obstruction of female
genitalia in a standing position. It is likely then that
other sources such as written descriptions, draw-
ings, photographs or ﬁlms contribute signiﬁcantly
to an individual’s understanding of average and
acceptable genital morphology.
Evidence now shows that media representations
of health-related information can impact on
people’s attitudes and beliefs, for example, on
perceived prevalence and risk of disease6 and on the
uptake of cancer screening programs.7 8 Visual
messages about health-related behaviours may also
be conveyed more covertly through, for example,
advertising.9 10 With respect to genital morphology,
even individuals who are unconcerned about their
genitalia are likely to form a concept of ‘normality’
from multiple sources of information, and the
construal of ‘normal’ may play some part in
determining to what extent women problematise
their own bodies. If the sources of information that
individuals access about variation in genitalia
contain some bias or skew towards certain
morphologies, it is important that healthcare
workers are able to communicate those biases to
women who express concern about their bodies or
who may wish to undergo elective genital surgery
based on non-representative concepts of female
variation in morphology. By ‘bias’, we only refer to
systematic (not necessarily purposeful) deviations
from the true range of variation in the population.
This nature of this variation is, however, elusive. To
date the only study attempting to characterise the
variation in normal female genitalia is based on
a small sample of 50 premenopausal women in
England undergoing gynaecological procedures not
involving the external genitalia;11 a similar study in
Turkey looked at differences between premeno-
pausal and postmenopausal women.12
Here, we investigated potential differences in
three genres of imagery which women might
encounter in constructing their ideas of average and
acceptable genital morphology: online pornog-
raphy, educational textbooks and feminist publi-
cations. We did not include resources or websites
speciﬁcally targeted at women searching for infor-
mation on surgeries such as labial reduction, as we
were interested in the sources of imagery that
individuals might encounter before taking this step.
Measurements of labial protuberance and genital
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morphology ratios were calculated for all images and compared
across the sources and, where possible, to the physical
measurements of English women.11
METHODS
Sample
We identiﬁed three genres of genital images that were widely
available and accessible to the general public: online pornog-
raphy, educational materials in anatomy textbooks and feminist
publications.
Online pornography (n¼98 images)
The sample came from the top three free pornography websites
visited by users of Microsoft’s Internet Explorer browser soft-
ware in the UK in 2008.13 All three sites allow free posting of
content, including commercial pornography and ‘user-generated
content’. Two sites, RedTube14 and YouPorn,15 presented each
image or video along with a user rating. This rating was an
arbitrary personal preference aggregate set by viewers and
generally took the form of a ﬁve-point scale. We used this rating
to ascertain if there was systematic bias concerning images rated
highly by viewers, and to choose the images; highly rated images
were preferentially used. The third site, PornHub,16 had no rating
facility so images were selected randomly from image galleries.
Anatomy textbooks (n¼29 images)
The sample was drawn from all the general anatomy texts in the
University College London Science Library on 28 May 2008. Our
rationale was to strike a balance between technical gynaecology
material available at specialist medical libraries and the sorts of
images one could see in home-health texts or internet illustra-
tions; we reasoned that a university level anatomy collection
might meet this balance. We have no evidence that this is truly
the case, but we found a good deal of image ‘recycling’ in medical
textbooks and thus inferred that publishers would be likely to
reuse already commissioned illustrations for different sorts of
volumes. Less than half (92/220) of the general anatomy text-
books included an image of a vulva, and of those the majority of
images were too small to measure or used across multiple books.
The ﬁnal sample of 29 included 3 photographs, but the majority
were line drawings. More detail on the books used in the sample
can be found in the supplementary material.
Feminist publications (n¼126 images)
This sample came from three sources: the website Vulvology17
(http://www.erogenousdot.com) and two books, Petals and
Femalia.18 19 These were chosen as they are accessible in print or
online on a permanent basis, unlike for example art exhibits,20
and at least one was free. There may be some authorial bias in
the images within this sample, as Karras18 took all his own
photos and Blank19 used those of only four photographers. The
creator of Vulvology does not state where the photographs orig-
inate; hence, some may have originally been taken as porno-
graphic images. Importantly however, all authors state that they
aimed to show the diversity of vulvas; Blank speciﬁcally points




We took measurements from screen images (static or paused ﬁlm
clip on a 15-inch monitor) or book illustrations/photos using
a standard millimetre ruler. We used a minimum image size of
200 pixels/72 dpi on the shortest side for digital images (70 mm
for print images). We used all images photographed from an
angle that allowed measurement of the lengths of different
features. If image resolution was too poor to observe more than
two-thirds of our measures, that image was not used. The ﬁnal
samples included a diverse range of body types and ethnicities,
though we cannot claim they are statistically representative of
any one population.
One author (HH) recorded all measurements onto a spread-
sheet for statistical analysis while another (FJ) measured
a random sample (10%) of static and video images to assess
measurement reliability. The correlation between these two sets
of measurements was very high (0.98), and on only 6% of
images was there disagreement as to whether some measure-
ments could be accurately taken. Data were originally gathered
for a project on genital variation, and while measurements were
not taken blind as to sources, they were recorded before the
speciﬁc comparisons reported here were formulated. Due to the
varying nature of the images we were unable to compare vulval
pigmentation. We were also unable to measure labial asym-
metry; the judgement of asymmetry was hampered by differing
perspectives and positions in the images.
Protuberance of the labia minora from within the labia majora
Two studies report measurements of labia minora width in
healthy women. A sample of English women has a range of
7e50 mm (mean 2169.4),11 while for Turkish women this range
is 11e30 mm (mean 17.964.1).12 The level of protuberance may
be a compromise between being large enough to act as a barrier,
preventing alien objects from entering the vestibule or vagina,
but not so large as to indicate negative health conditions such as
overandrogenisation21 or urinary incontinence.22 We used the
English sample11 ﬁndings as a guideline. Labia minora protuber-
ance was measured by eye on a 1e5 scale where each interval
corresponded to an estimated 10 mm increase in protuberance.
Vulvas in category 1 were estimated to have 10 mm or less (ie,
labia minora not visible) and those in category 5 over 40 mm
protuberance. Categories 2 and 3 corresponded to the
mean61SD. from the British sample.11We used a KruskaleWallis
test for rank differences with Bonferroni post hoc correction to
test for differences in mean protuberance.
Measurement ratios of genital morphology
Five quantitative measures were taken to an accuracy of 1 mm:
clitoral hood length, distance from clitoral hood to urethra, labia
minora length, labia majora length and perineum length
following Lloyd et al; however, we measured the distance from
the tip of the clitoral hood (not tip of clitoris) to the urethra.
Not all measures could be taken from each image for reasons
including incomplete coverage of the vulval area, ﬁngers or
extensive pubic hair obscuring borders between features and
protruding labia minora that hid the urethra within the vesti-
bule. We calculated Pearson correlation coefﬁcients between all
the ﬁve raw measures, and we tested for normality of distribu-
tion using the one-sample KolmogoroveSmirnov test. As
measurements were taken from non-standardised images, all
quantitative measures were then transformed into ratios of pairs
of measures. This standardised value allowed for comparisons
between samples and with Lloyd et al.
RESULTS
The total sample consisted of 253 line drawings or photographs
(see supplementary material).
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Labial protuberance
The percentages of each imagery sample falling into each
protuberance categories have different distribution patterns
(ﬁgure 1). Online pornography and anatomy textbooks both
skew towards the less-protruding end of the range; the high-
protruding category is only represented in the feminist publi-
cations sample. The mean ranks were signiﬁcantly different as
a function of imagery source (p<0.001) and post hoc tests
revealed the online pornography and feminist publications
samples differed signiﬁcantly (p<0.001), such that feminist
publications samples have a mean protuberance score of 0.67
(95% CI 0.30 to 1.04) higher than online pornographyd
approximately 7 mm.
Measurement ratios of genital morphology
All ﬁve measures were correlated with each other at the level of
the whole sample (p<0.001) and within the online pornography
sample (p<0.001). Two anatomy textbooks measures and two
feminist publications measures were uncorrelated; all others
were correlated p<0.05. The online pornography sample thus
indicates a less varied range of morphologies. When we divided
the online pornography sample into those from the ‘highly
rated’ sources and the unrated sources we found no clear biases.
All but 1 (labia majora/perineum length in online pornog-
raphy) of the 30 within-sample measurement ratios were
distributed normally, but when the 3 imagery sources were
pooled together, 6 of these 10 combined ratios were distributed
non-normally (table 1). This contrast indicated a between-group
difference and 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) revealed
a signiﬁcant difference in means in 6 out of 10 ratios (table 1).
Table 1 shows that for each ratio that has a signiﬁcant between-
sample difference, the smallest mean ratio belongs to the
anatomy textbook sample. Hence the medical illustrations show
reduced proportions in many of these measures, including three-
quarters of the ratios involving the labia minora. Additionally,
for each ratio where there is a signiﬁcant difference between the
feminist publication sample and others, the feminist publication
measures are the largest. We also compared three measurement
ratios to the results from Bsaran et al12 that were appropriate.
Clitoris to urethra/labia minora length (0.52) was closest to the
feminist publication sample, clitoris to urethra/perineum length
(1.03) was closest to the online pornography sample and labia
minora/perineum length was closest (1.85) to the textbook
sample.
DISCUSSION
In a comparative survey of 253 images of female genitalia, we
found that online pornography depicts signiﬁcantly less protu-
berant labia minora than imagery from feminist publications.
Mean protuberance observed in genital illustrations from
anatomy textbooks is not signiﬁcantly different from either of
the other sources, though the range of the measures is more
restricted. By comparing measurement ratios of genital
morphology, we found that medical illustrations also show
reduced proportions overall compared to the other two sources.
All raw measures for online pornography were signiﬁcantly
correlated, indicating a less varied range in terms of differences in
organ proportions.
To our knowledge, this study is the ﬁrst quantitative charac-
terisation of the range of female genital morphology depicted in
different sources of visual imagery (but see some similarities in
Schick et al,23 discussed below). Studying body imagery can help
us understand how individuals (women seeking health advice
and service providers) create their concept of average and
acceptable morphology. Demonstrating that there may be
signiﬁcant differences between sources, as we have performed
here, is thus crucial. For example, medical illustrations are
constrained by their educational function of detailing the
anatomy of the female vulva: the labia minora must protrude
from the labia majora in order to be labelled, but not so much
that they obscure other features. That online pornography
images show less protuberant labia minoradin effect reﬂecting
the morphology that women seeking labial reductions state they
want2 3dand that these surgeries are increasing does not imply
a causative link. For instance, pornography may reﬂect some pre-
existing preference for small labia minora: a recent longitudinal
survey of Playboy centrefold models scored images for labia
majora visibility and size, and found that the labia minora were
only visible in 7% of images.23 Despite these limitations,
including that we had no controls for factors such as age and
ethnicity, our approach was simple and replicable, and we had
high agreement on measurements and each imagery sample was
highly internally correlated on the measurement ratios.
No study that examines genital morphology across imagery
sources exists for comparison to these results. Few real-life
measurement samples are available, so we are also unable to say
which imagery source reﬂects the general population most
closely. Bsaran et al’s Turkish sample is perhaps more ethnically
homogenous,12 so Lloyd et al11 is the most suitable comparison.
Our means for all images combined are similar to Lloyd et al
despite the differences in methodology (pictures compared to
people), being 0.1 ratio units distant in four cases and 0.2 in
a further two cases of the combined sample mean. Table 1
indicates that the mean ratios in medical illustrations most
closely approximate the mean ratios that can be calculated from
Lloyd et al’s results, but we cannot make any statistical claims





















Figure 1 Labia minora protuberance measurements. Bar chart (top)
shows the percentage of images falling into each protuberance category
(see text) by source. Box plots show quartiles, ranges and means.
AT, anatomy textbooks (grey bars); FP, feminist publications (white
bars); OP, online pornography (black bars). ***p<0.001.
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here, nor can we compare the range of variation. We can
compare on labial protuberance measures: the restricted range of
textbook illustrations and the lack of moderate to highly
protuberant labia minora in the online pornography sample
suggests that these sources do not reﬂect the true variation in
the general population. It is likely that the feminist publication
sources reﬂect most closely the approximate range of real vari-
ation in labial protuberance; this sample covers all the predeﬁned
protuberance categories that we derived from Lloyd et al.
Genital variation is understudied, and we strongly encourage
scientiﬁc11 12 23 and educational/artistic initiatives20 24 that
promote clinical and popular understanding of the range of
variation in genital morphology. Here, we were concerned with
depictions in sources that may shape the perceived range of
variation, therefore imagery samples are justiﬁed, but measure-
ments of genital morphology should ideally be taken directly
from life. Our preliminary review is the ﬁrst of its kind but
should be extended in sample size and scope to conﬁrm these
ﬁndings are robust. Ideally, we would like to account for
demographic characteristics: for example, only a little is known
about within-individual changes in genital morphology, such as
menstrual cycle variation25 or tissue atrophy at menopause,26
and variation by body type and ethnicity is unexplored.
We draw attention to the differences in vulval proportions and
labial protuberance between the three imagery sources because
medical professionals should ideally be able to communicate
what constitutes the average range of female genital variation
and be willing to discuss with patients how ideas about
‘normality’ arise. Sexual health training only constitutes 3e10 h
in over 60% of North American medical schools surveyed,27 and
there is some evidence that medical students feel their training
in sexual health is inadequate.28 29 Thus, the non-specialist
medical professionals who are likely to be consulted initially by
women concerned about their genital appearance may lack the
resources to provide satisfactory descriptions of normal varia-
tion. Though resources do exist for anatomical description to
patients,30 a survey of the materials used in general and
specialist gynaecological training would also be useful. In the
absence of representational population norms, experience may
give individual practitioners (especially specialists) their own ad
hoc sample, but access to unbiased and representational depic-
tions is also desirable, for clinical judgements and in advising
patients who are seeking medical intervention for vulval
morphologies that they perceive as abnormal. We have no
information on surgeon characteristics that may be relevant, and
further research should investigate the gender split of gynaeco-
logical surgeons, their age/training (as there may be historical
trends in sexual health training), their exposure to different
sources of variation and the materials they use to communicate
‘normality ’ to patients. That a recent review3 found no preop-
erative comparisons with published norms11 in 937 cases is
remarkable. These issues have further relevance in the consid-
eration of surgery in intersex individuals and what might be
considered the range of ‘normal’ (external) genital appear-
ance.31e33
We have very little information on the psychosocial processes
and inﬂuences that shape (a) an individual’s ideas about average
and acceptable genital morphology and (b) the decision-making
process to seek medical advice or intervention for their own
appearance. In an online survey using line drawings of varied
Table 1 Measurement ratios compared across the imagery samples showing tests for non-normality,
significant one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for sample mean differences and ratios of mean
measurements 6SD for each imagery sample, the combined sample and the ratios of means in Lloyd et
al11 for comparison. Samples in a column that are significantly different are indicated if they are shaded
the same colour and/or enclosed in a box
*p<0.05; **p<0.01; ***p<0.001.
CH, clitoral hood length; CU, distance from clitoris to urethra; MA labia majora length; MI, labia minora length; PL, perineum length;
NS, non-significant.
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female genitalia, we found that women consistently rated all
images less attractive than did men,34 consistent with earlier
work.35 Women may arrive at judgements about their genitalia
based on the comments of their sexual partners or friends, but
patient questionnaire studies36 37 that have queried the reasons
for labioplasty or other cosmetic genital surgery have concluded
that outside inﬂuences were minimal. Decisions were attributed
largely to functional (pain, discomfort) or personal/self-esteem
reasons, often long-term concerns for many women, but these
questionnaire studies did not attempt to elicit either patient’s or
surgeon’s ideas of what is ‘normal’. It is possible that personal
dissatisfaction could be motivated by internalised body image
concepts derived from, among other sources, visual imagery,38
but we stress here that this is a preliminary study, not evidence
for any causal link between normative ideas derived from
imagery and decisions to pursue genital surgery.
Rather, we hope that our results here may alert women and
health professionals to the idea that not all observations might be
equal. It can be argued that the internet is the most immediate
and easily accessible13 source of information on genital
morphology: it can be viewed privately and covertly, and carries
no speciﬁc expenditure. On the one hand, a wide variety of
informational, medical and feminist websites carry images of
female genitalia, but on the other hand a large source of imagery
on the internet comes from pornography. There is a need for
quantitative and qualitative research to assess if the speciﬁc
availability of pornography (online or otherwise) is construing
people’s ideas about normality and preferential morphology in the
same way that mass media portrayals of female body shape has
been linked to a normative ideal of thinness.39 40 This information,
combined with accurate published norms and clear communica-
tion of the risks and beneﬁts of surgery, should be available to all
women who express worry about their genital appearance.
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